
UNIT 1b Campsie Industrial Estate, Campsie, BT47 3XX
Chris: 07950540047

just came in in part ex and is very tidy little car and drives the
same and just being tested to 17/4/25 little special edt flame
model is being sold part ex trade sale to clear tidy little cars with
full test are not around so be quick tel 07950 540047 anytime

Vehicle Features

'High Beam on' indicator, 3 point inertia reel rear seatbelts, 3
rear headrests, 4 speed fan / 4 vents, 18" Boulder grey
machined alloy wheels and Boulder grey alloy spare wheel,
60/40 asymmetric split folding rear seat, ABS and EBA, Airbag
fault warning light, Aluminium gear knob and handbrake cover,
Anti-burst locks, Anti submarining seat design, Black gear lever
gaiter, Black mesh radiator grille, Black side protection
mouldings, Body coloured bumpers, Brake failure warning,
Central courtesy light, Centre console with cupholders, Chrome
rear bumper with integrated step, Climatronic dual-zone
automatic air conditioning, Cloth trim, Control
stalks/lights/indicators/washers, Delayed 'anti - dribble' function
after wash/wipe, Digital clock, Digital engine temperature gauge,
Door trim fabric insert, Driver's seat height adjustment, Driver's
sunvisor with ticket holder/vanity mirror, Driver and passenger
airbags, Electrically heated + operated door mirrors, Electric
front windows, First aid kit restraining strap, Fold forward front
seat backs, Front and rear crumple zones, Front and rear door
side impact beams, Front and rear wheel arch liners, Front disc
brakes, Front fog lights, Front seat back storage pockets - vinyl,
Fuel level gauge, Fully carpeted luggage compartment, Fully
reclining front seats, Glovebox/pen and cupholders, Halogen
headlights, Handbrake on warning light, Headlamp levelling,
Heated rear window, Height adjustable head restraints, High

Ford Fiesta 1.4 Flame 3dr | Feb 2005
FULL TEST SERVICE HISTORY 2 KEYS VERY CLEAN DRIVES
WELL

Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 1388
Tax Band: G (£255 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 10E
Reg: BEZ6382

DIMENSIONS

Length: 3917mm
Width: 1683mm
Height: 1417mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

284L

Gross Weight: 1520KG
Max. Loading Weight: 414KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

32.1MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

52.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

42.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 45L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 104MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 13.2s
Engine Power BHP: 79.1BHP
 

£1,299 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



mounted rear brake light, Ignition/no charge warning light,
Illuminated heater controls, Immobiliser-Passive Anti-Theft
System (PATS), Independent front suspension + stabilizer bar,
Inertia switch fuel cut off, Intelligent Protection System (IPS),
Leather steering wheel, Lights on warning, Locking fuel filler cap,
Low fuel warning light, Luggage compartment lighting, M. Dark
Flint Facia and console, Metallic paint, Oil pressure warning light,
PAS, Passenger sunvisor with covered vanity mirror, Perimeter
alarm, Quickclear heated windscreen, Rear drum brakes, Rear
seats fold flat, Rear wash/wipe, Rear wipe auto when in reverse
+ front wipe on, Remote central double locking +illuminated
entry, Remote tailgate release, Screw-in front and rear towing
eye, Seatbelt pretensioners+grabbers+height adjustable
mounts, Security coded audio, Security Pack - Fiesta(new),
Speedometer with trip recorder, Tachometer, temp and direction
control, Temporary space saver steel spare wheel, Theatre
dimming interior lights, Three 3 point rear seatbelts, Tilt
adjustable steering column, Tinted windows, Twin rear coat
hooks, Unique Silver Applique, Velour carpet, Visibility Pack -
Fiesta(new), Visible vehicle identification number, Warning lamp
for direction indicators

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.


